
Russian ,Rivor Cnnoo Trip: May 17-18

, Twenty-eight persons not on tho bank of tho Russiun Rivor at
~ealdsburgD;'t 10:00 an Saturday p.orninSt anq.o.ftor'thc·noI'::1D.l period
of getti'rtgorganized, shuttling cars ~ and carrying cO,n60s down to'tho
river, wo" bogaQ'pur two df~Y trek down stroo.u to Monte Rio. il.long tho
way :r:t.a.ny·cornnorits wore 1:1C.do, followed by. exci1;;ing Qvo'nts (or procedod
by the sane ). 301:10of tho first of tho day's quotes to roach ny oars
werG, "Ho, ho J ,'Look, thoro o..ro John Toohoy nnd Ed pushod against the
bruSh~. QO,n.kbY' the current t •• ••• Turn, ~11l1 Werro going tp hit
thom"', • ,'Klunk'l ~ ·tliI'nod alright, .tullnod right in-

'·t.o them'and h1tthem ~ ottiors waro having similar
, troubles gatting. used to ha:'ndlingtheir do,noos during tho first part

ot the trip~

~r caraVan consisted, of l2nll1I:l1nUl'i oO,noos, one hor.1e L1!;J.dewoodon
canoe # made bye-orron Itnnson a.nd his friend Fred Dios (fror.1, 3tanfbrd) ,
nnd a'kayac rode by Gdrclon Beal.Gdrdon'took the lead the first do.y,
~ith.thd rest of us lined out .for quite a ways behind hiD, tlo\Ting at
vO,r1ous speeds.' ' . .

. ,The sunwasqu1te hot, and mosto.! us got burned (proving Vfa V¥i)'L'''l

rod $kina). ' The most specta'cular coloring was devoloped by Lorio
. Scott;. .She had pu~t 0. towel on hcr' lap, sun tan lotTon on her logs,
a.nd. arr1vedat~Hacionda with a rod ring about her knoos,

Thero was a lot of 'good swirnm1ng tho first day on [nny ot the
flne sa.ndy" (and S01:1e,stoney) poaohes.· The wo.tor wo.squito rofreshing.
It was so' refroshing ,tho. t thore -"ere' a f.ew wo.tor s,plashing escapadesthat day. It seens that Iris Mabie and Dave MO,rshweren't pa11ng nuch

,o.ttent10n to the rive,r ir} one spoto.nd d1dnttnetico ~rQck O,pproo.chln,g,
barely sti6king out of ,the water. However # they' were soon brought to
the it' senses by a sudden dunking in the river,. Luckily, others were
neo.rby# and rescued them and the canoe, although Dave is still missing
ono white tennis fhoe. Anothor oouple, Cruz and Joannene Reynoso,
also tipped over when their canoe hit a log. ....ridagain, ED meone was
nec.rby for ther.:escue. There were al_ys overhanging limbs and tro'os
that I couldn.t seem to steer clear of, but Joan alwo.ys·rnanaged t~
shrink down into th~ c~noe and thus escape wi~h only a fow scro.tc~es.

And then there WAS tho scow by the nllne of vag'abound I, which
"wa.a sa.l~laged by Tom kloy, arid Mary Ann Dooling, o.nd t owed on down streo.ra

by them. It bocame eo sourconf much hilarity at ono lunch stop mon
F:oith Hc'lID.rQ.. tried to herd it arol1nd in tho quiot wator, or.1y to find.
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that it would rather turn in dizzy circles until it had shipped so
r.lUchwator that it sank blissfully to tho"botton. It wnsluter used
for the' worthy cause of, oo.rry-ingwood for tho evening ,c.£l.upf1ro.
H owev6ri several hours later, and just ahort of the ..Haoienda. Bridge,
Va.gnbondIsnnk agaip with the load ot wood, trying viciously to pull
tho,' canoo downwith it, but the quick thinking Tou cut tho string be·
foro disaster stru~k. Ton arid Mary~nn wore the In.stt,o arrive at tho
co.mpingplace where overyone,else hado~t<Jnexoopt tho$e in TOtl,ts car
group. ~~ Roynosos woro cbld and wet from their spill, and Koit~,
withn hUpgrylo,ok in his 0'1'0, mallPosedfto,nloochsovoral plntOtll~':full ot
tood" ana,:thol"ol;Jyk.0pt troo ~~o.r:v1~. ' , '~ .

, That night ,thc~o was t;lb,nnpfiro and WInging .on tho beach at
Hacienda.' 'Tho ove'hingbreozo died down.a.nd the night was, warn. ,'Wo
sang unt i,l 'about nldnight I .and hoard songs by Poto Bco~t,Too AIO'y,
Richard Bruhns,and Mary~nn Dooling. Then wo throw about six tiros
on thoifJ,re (col).octod fron ono' of the gravol works passod ion tho way),
and moved,a ;respeo¥uldistanco away froD it while .it burned :!lown,
aftor whioh ~o,"retirod foro.' night of ros ~ 'on tho boach. ';J!hosewho
didn't have o:ir mnttrosseS'looko~ for "sandier spots, whilo sono of
those who.'did were only to wako"up in tho olddlo of the night, fEHl :J,.1ng
sorei to find,,~hon deflated •.

":'\' ,-,"" ;..&id'-part ono, -: by,'·'Bil1 Ga-rdno,1'l
. " , .

Sunday morning dawnodw.rn (lnd,su(lPYI only to booor-tOovoroast by
,<·the"~t!me'P(H)'p'lestartotli;o: -got"up, crowli,ng' onref.ully out of,' thoir"" ~

sleoping' bags as ~hey rodiscovorod sunburns. Evo~Jono ato a hearty
breakfast, sono <5f·U-ff~h.06S~,flgtostart 'oui" daywtth roaabod narsh-
mellows, left oVOrfrom the night beforc,pll1s grapofruit, and snicker
snaoks i ot: course. W-o"thonr'eloaded the carS', socul'cdouI" :lunches,
water pistols ,ando,ther gear 'ip'1;ho:'oo.noes with str1ngs ,ande.ppliod
st'1ff:' mueolos ~b paddlos"D:sWO(Of1e~aga ill'honded 'downstream.' "On this
,day we,had "the las't 11 1.11108 of' "'bhoorigina130 to ,cover,two dans to
get o.round, acnd, 'as it; turnod out, se:voral-,poworboo.c." tooontond ·with•

• ' ", ~. - .' I • ~ , ..•. ' .' ,', .', • . f' • '. .

:: 'We' ..reached:,tho-firstdhu w1thoutn1sho.p. and found itpassnblo,
sQ.'.e~oh'team ~howedt!i(;}l:xr skill,e.s t'hey. sU<oees.sfullya:l!.1edtheir canoo

,'betWoon ,two pilings and into"the wh1t~.wo.ter below•...At 'bhispo£nt '
thoro Was only ono can.oe,with "6~11.1¥8"bly"*~leis', unaocounted for,
bUt we'went on o.nyway~W,Qlater 19arl.led~atthoY· had stoppodto·f.ish.

The second dan we oa.ne to provd to be a 1ittlo noreoxo1ting, ao
we spent sone tine therOj'SOl:10people" being anbit1o-uS' onough ·to oa.r1."1
their ca;'n'Oesba'ck up and try it' agalnl'·Aftor- tho first look at tho
various 'ohs.nnels through it., wo deoided we would go on through, in '
spite ci.fhaVing baon 'asked not to. "SothG ezporimonts bogan, and wo
found three places whoro it was possible to got through, nlthough 'only

\ two of then wore doop enough to float tho canoe with both paddlors
. \ aboard. One of thoso wae no harder than tho first. dam, as it"only in-

'volvod aining.betweon two pliingsand dropping with 0. splash (after
hanging a breathlos's .t1omont'onchfoot In tho' air) into thowhito-water
below. The other passagorequired nore Skill, as thorO' was a third,
obstruotion botween the two pilings which had to bo passod on the r1gh~.
as fat ~nd al found out'when they trledto pass it on the loft, and
wore flipp-ed over , Ii.1 .getting pinned betwQontho oanoe and piling until
Pat could sot him froe,. and get hepself caubht instead. Theyboth
fina.lly got free, unhurt,. and aomeono caught tho paddles whti'l~four

.othorshelpod. to right tho'canoO-. And then Al hn.d to try 1't, again, .
. thistino with Pete. They.got 'through- ..tho hard part fino 1 and thon'
tipped over down':stroam,While· turn'ingto conebaok to the shore •

. Ohwell. "

After e,ating luncn at ·the 's;econd dam" we took off o.gain, still
')'lith our fishermen unaccounted for. And'than -water bogan to fly, as
trow and I found everyone .willing to take us on~ and"then join us to
o.rrbushtho others asther,eCloe, Along, -unsuspaoting~y. Wo.to,rpistols
becarw saddly outdated, 0.13 Byron and Frad hauled out a bucket, and
things commenoedto go'tpretty wot. . Whon"'wewero all tired and aboutto sink, we callGd 0. riu'tWil truce, £l.'ndpulled up to the beach to dry-
dock and m.ke' ropairs. Thonnwe,slowl'1 shovod ocff to conploto the re-
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'On a 'hot .Ju1y day last summer I went for ah1~e tn IJll1den
Park' a).ona•. The fre~hEar, the dry grass, and thee.lwnps pf· .thick
shrubbery on the hillsides were refreshing.afte.r ! had:peflrico~pec1.
up 1.n sumner school all week. Walking around the fence \Whf9~·'t?lo~k-
ed tne road at the ent-rance to the Na.ttire Area .• I started off 'dfwn
the trail to J-ewall Lake,. At the lake I passed a do'z&ci·ch.ildren'"
playing with thelakeslde cattails" ann their parentsreadirig on
the grass. I erossedthe~am at the bottom of the lake .• headed up
the Wildcat Peak T-rail, and slowed down cdnsid~rably.· That tru'il

. was steep' Suddenly, : less than a quarter bile up the trail, r:rj{
:Ce.cefelt a funny,. tickling 'sensation. I looked up, and 'there dang-
ling from· a tree branch was balf of the biggest and r.1ost beaut1ful
cobweb I had ever seen.', Downat 0$' feet !l. few broken thrends were
floatil1g about a root •.. TbAt cobweb had extended With its dozens
qf'1nner C orrldors ;frot.!,a .seven foot h1gh branoh on the left S.ide of
the tr-all toa t~ound-level. root on the right. Examining its
frag+le beautr.I all but wished, I liadn't broken it.. Somedeter-
'mined spider ,ft4tst have worl{ed weeKSon WM t was to be his ,grandest
fl:rtr!J.~.1~t.'.'.' " ..' .' .'

, ,

; It;:,l"I'&s :tttls1;.riislness ofs'()I\1e enterprising spiderhtwing that '
treil t'ohimselt'r'or'suan a perlpd of' time that made l:le think. I
hadn't anyth1Gg against spiders .• but, I couldn't'help wondering where
the two-.legged traffio had gon,e•• This trailwns the only one in
this end of the park, and apparently even fn'the niddle of surnm~r'
it hadn t t seen use in a long time •. Despite a weekend inflUX: 01" .
thou.sands of people,' apparently no oQe was w111ing to lenve 'the'
roadside verry far. And the spiders wore loving itl

-
Nowat this point the riature'l'o;reri will divide lnto·two'ct\ntPs.

One will sO,y, ''''Hooray for the'a.rachnids." o.nd tl~e .other will query •.
If'Wherea.re allth(;j people?" nAb." .fOU $D.Y. Ul! know mieh co.rJPthe
Hiking Club patohes reside In. 'l'hose.guys cot1plnin if they-neet
even OQ.eforeigner on the trail.ka.d~\'fO strange faces qUit11ty,tne
route ~Qr p.1ghways ta tus Ift Strange 'as itony sear.1,D. gt'eat Mny
HiklQ8Cl\l'bbers ul'ein ,the canp which.wou,!d pUt people on \the trails.
T~~l lYquld love to see fa.'::1ilie~ leave' the ~o.m~po.ckedneadows and
crowQ.tld,Iil.keAnaa nnd travol the'tra1ls teoming with wildlife_Be ...
fJ1de~blf'1ihese clubbers were 1n the oamp which would leave such
wildplo.cEisto ,thea:t>achnids. they'g hn.ve to bo down.in the nendows
the.a:J.v~sl . . ' . .

, \ ' 11;:;.... . '. '. . . '.. '. : .

~tnqw ~he per.scin who would like to see r.1orepeoplo enjoy their
po.r14.f:.lnn~:r1l108treee$ses is facee. with 0. problan. Tilden nnd the .
three,Q$}\~r·J~~1Qn~l·pnrkshAve O,·1:>0a.rdof five.direotors us d
goverl1ttlgbop:y, "and a..~~nager who o~rries out the policies of the .
diI'~et()rlh Thea.e 'menhave done LlUcli.tn the line of public :r.:elations
foz: thepai'ks, butthore is gopd l'er:.son for the belief thc.t oertain .
P.S,J)8QtS..ot wildelmess inf'oX'rJD.tion·and tho •.,'.- Park Distriot is p~-~ ..'
pOl:1ehave been sl1ghted or questionably treated. TOokethe mo.tterot
trail inf'ort;1ation. If aftl.fi'lily drives into Tilden with no provlo~. '
knowledge of the park and·dGsires to kt:lowubout the t rc.il systen. '
there is hardly any ohnnce, that he will end up with the free mp'
which shows thetra1ls .and :ought :to .boroo.dily availablo to 0.11 .... )
Visitors who want it ••, In order to f~et t his little pamphlet, you
have to drive to the far west. cornor of the park to the Natura.
Area g,ate~ got out, on tho prosumption that S01:100nein sonething .'..•'
called a I Nature ArGall r.1Usthave r:1ZlpSof tho trc.il system, wallcabQu~
a blook down the .rolitd,D.nd hunt downthe NA's attendant'. You.. .
hO-veto .find her, beoO:u~ethe freamaps' are 1n 0. druwor in an tUJ.~F.';·::·"
bu.ildi.ng, and you could hardly find thennlono. At Redwood.Reg1~1··.c.,t:<
Po.r~·thQ 'only WCWt o get this sat1e pamphletvwith the i;irails ,.of:t he .~ .

. .po.rksin it ,;Lato knook at the door of the Skyl1no .Gata stone boua~ .
'whioh 'bel'qt1g&-tQt-ho.ranger a.nd ask whoever answera tne dool' tOf: .... .:r,,·:,',
t;he ,pjlmplilet. If' the nJD,pSnroto got the wide distribut16n:tboy,~fip,+ _.....'.,~~-'
8~~u1dhn~e~ thi~way corttl.inly'isn'~. the »~a~. TilqOna.nd.~~d~.::;'~t,.,i~,~Y~
tl.~ethe two.pa~ks Vdthe~tonaive t.:;ra11018.topa. and yot;~''''Q.,~ "
n.ewtOl)1t,hoX"llren.and, by some noans (10' htl.ppo:nto, getflhol~'o~·> ""f

one of, thGse"t.,al1pariphlot'h·~he thing :1,$01' li1ilito4 us.o,blJ.co.u~~.'. >(

. d~.P1t~:."/o..X7:·,·.pa..ins. ttl.ki..n..~•.' Pro..f_f~..•..~.siO.tlAl. d~w1Q8' Q,nda. le.g.Qn.~.~f.,o.,r.:....•.'...•......' •...•....'..•..•..,:.ro~d:s.tra.4,l$ ..9'nd ,developod ~$, . not· one ()f thQ. ~pa .hc.fJ;Q>1ill~C)-'-i\ ..h\·
s!~\l:Le,mich sf;lowa'wb!lt'diata~a'9f t ;rai,! orrondaqunl$'.,~Q~:l:1f)astu' •. ·,·
mont. IA.t~n milehiIte represonted' ny a sorios of dots OQ/"tbQ" .. ..
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,It was amazing I abso~ut 1y ,
fanta:stlc~MotherNature' tina·l-

'. ly sml1e~' on a climbing tr1pto
Yos~m1te' Valley. Fourcl1m..be1"B
arrived a,t th!9 Va:p.ey on April' . ,
25i,th artdfo.und clearskles., dry
.rock I and. wa' rm,weather • Don'
Goodrich, Charley Raymortd,Ohlick
Pratt,',ahd I were ove-r~helmed by
our.good ..tort~ne, and so we mafia
dra~.tlc. plans to take, advantage
of the unexpected turn in ··the
weather; , The,Hj;ghEn':'andLOwer '
Cathedra,l,.:Sp1res'were conqrlered
on Apr1l~6th.aajy~s ,th~dire c·t
route on'tAe'washington CO'lumn
on April, 27th. :' Ano~her car group
consisting of Fred Bartels,
Marcia LightbOdy, andijayD'A2:'cy,
enj.()J~g..J1n:~\~1kitig·:alQng. t~e'
YO$.e~t$-F.a11s, .'!ra'-l.. .It was a
inemorEip),e :,we~},i,ndt:or'the.simple' ...
reason tb.ateve~t.ij.1ng w.or1ceQ.····....
smoott;Ll3,':,~~~:a,);lwe.·Cl1'dwas ..·climb
and .h~e.;,c., .' . t:, •.. ' .... .... " . iQb,ri ~Fl$1Ce;

.~'~ . ".",
"t..'

'a'Q~"·~~IJ:1IfE"'T.~t$~';'''~o*riW1iic-fro~'pago'" .'-' ." .~. -.. .;.....:...~' - '-:.'-, •....•.
II. ~'. ,.• :~- ~:, =~:,..\ -," '\... ..,.... : '-:'.' ~-i"': ':"'~" ),,- •. ~-'.-:.,., ",:::: "~~ . " ';,,-"~ •. :;,: •• ' •• ••

map .could be 't\D.y letlght the,f l'eadGr 8UGs.sed it to be.. · c •

; ",,' l~'" ,.":" _. ,,~.·'-::-r-4<_<·\>:""_'·" '.~ •• ,t -. _~'" .:., ~,_"

> .~.~And~'thGt1,t~~,re'~:8th9 ');Ulti'~blt1'9f~,pci:rkpUX1>OB'es• Bocauso tho·'
Regional pd,rk~'·b():to~g.'to·tl~ .peop~e'ot.80v"n 'E~stBaye'1t1os#
facilities· have .'to be avaiJnble)ro, a g:roatmny pn~k vf,s'itors. Ric
R1cwl'd;;Ei .,we.1POl~'·.".t~·~'iq:rk'f,:~ae;~;rlhn8 '~1l1d·th~··po.rkf;1.o.~o,lff'¥,\t-
urnlpla,1gr()unds I!, ~~Q):l: .Off(i)tr ••• ~t~,o.lt~O&· ·ot~~or.eat1C>ll:1n· ....'...
native ·Ca11torn1o.countr,.~1deS~~lldlngs'. ,'it, ta lhth1s', ~8.in98B
of accomOdo.t.·i~ J.a~ge.'numbcrs·ot· »~o'lQand·,.t"11 l'otnining,jthe
'''som1 wildWOodvll.:lues., t'l:lo.t t4nlpolo, <l9scri1;)o·stho.~tproblens .fozt', thou
thought n:riso •. Fron 193.1, when. tho: ,PnX"k illatriot, woos'·creo:tod:1 until
tho lnto ti1nt-een';;':fprtj:os~r.o()roat1o~"'c.d.l:1ta:r:!ad,mllnlyo.t 'su«)h 'placos
as t he meadows aridthopienio' ar.oQ.',._ Roea-ntly a·h,ost· <jf e,onc/c,ss- .
j.ons· bas bean built fn .tho parks. aspeoi,ally' at 'f11don, T):lero one c
c~n 1'1ndpony rides"o.tto.1n 'ride, ,0., mO.~ry"'go"'round,o.ndn nnn-bu11t
fish pond. Howfar tth1a 'p6.l1cyshou,ld be .carriod 1s~o. good' qu~st ion.
That. fish pon4 could- mako ~:Hikins Clubbo2:'mo has e~orcdubhta.ny .•
thlnging the :mounta.ins rpa.lly 'wonder .wl,l::t~ts,ha.pponod to hisworldl
A 1ario 'Si8ft. 1nfoI'ms t·ho prospectivo,f1sherno.n that ·"H1gh SioI'I'a
trout aro'brought in frosh ~rivory.week,'" and another stgn a.longsido
has plcturesof riv:o .riO,tlvo.wost.orl;lf~st\- theI)oltycynI'doo'~ '.'
Cutthroat. Rainbow, gtoolhoO,d and Go:Ldo-.lTho 'olubs' !'·ishlng contin-.
gent riay as welt sbhedul? its h1£P. ·t.r:Lp't.o·T.11doQt ,. '. " '.

All .t~~se problems ··D.t}d ques~iojls't~t ho.ve.bean r0,1sod '10!=Ldtbo ~'no'
more query. "I haveo:ri opiolori apput theos' t hings"i It. you say, "but;
What-can T do a.boutit~ What doe,s ,the. pa.rk district ·ca.ro about no?l.
Itca.ros enoughtEbou\i yo~ aci,dyour ,op1n10nto' opah its f.lootings to ..
YOU.' On the laat' Tuosday of '.eacn. nonth at thr.oo·'ln tho <O,ftarnoon .'
the d.ireotors 'rind' md..l!ago+,·nC)ot at tho District's t.1O.inofficO I 6500
Broadway",Oo.klo.nd•. Yau:and'your- o.pinion'can o.tt'~Qnd',o.ridfindQut first·
hand thorea.s~ms' and,tp.ough1l3th.n~.goyern park 'pol-ictos .'. ThoSCl'moot' .•
1ngs aro 'open t 0 evoryonEh., I ....th1nk that if the::Hiking Club is going;,
to· b e activ91y 'conQE)~n'cidV'J,ith~oblolllS ·o~.peaplo' i.n Wild' ar09-s" horo .
'is.~· 'goad ,;PJAQoto~bog1n,. 'It'"J:1O:.s .boon aaid~ by 'men Who lknow ..:tho· -=#o$ons
ol1-;;··;eo.r--.flungw11dornoB$Ar',aaa th~t Qonsorv:o.tfon,bogins at hOI:1e. .
These hll1l1 6fthe Regiond.1PQ.rk&.1'!ipe·uti fr,on lOUrc·apPus.Todny thoy
~ight be: eove'red w$;th h~s:Lng:~evol.oPt16.nt·s..1f ~ut·twon1iy-four years
a.go t'or,osighted' men hadrit· thQUghh,~~;.!'uturouse~rs would Qn3by their
pat11_;&C.df'1!8adGws.': .~y,don tY'o..u,;c~, to·tho mootirigs of tho Prog-
rD.J,U.comc1·tteEi·'st\onsot'vnt1QR8ubcQ.~t,tQa :and work on those cobwob4
on the trail?' . .Marcia Lightbody

Yosemite Explored
Under .:C11mableCond1t10ns

pag~ '.Recent Bf31ay-,PracticeISoss'1on.
:01' 'ftT9~c,RopeSears Asa·lnlJ.·

Gi,rl., hayeyou noticed that
your- ba~tet'ei;1 UO.ItO heroes have .
been sPPzwtl.ns".Q\irna.in'odd P.laces?
.lOt().1··r)l~1lja.v~,bea.,n ,practlc1~'
w1t~· the,~~eV!~y,.OQtu"~Qted 'UCHC .
b61.ay z:1g. c:C?!l$1.stlqg; 'ota weight
'(1.30' lb. eas~'~ronland a,pulley
(both: o~rte.8y~t,··fiQrm.c:curner) •
To dat'e, inaD,T pf.the·a'Ct1ve·niem""
be~s'ot A tlle ",MOl.1ni;a1n.f;teri;ogsee-,- _

. t10,n1laye, held oV'8r·'50',:fa1~s" .
ranging £~oni 3. it: t90I.er 13 ft.
Th~ ,weight ha.S been. 1tk~led" only
abo~ four' t 1roos..· Four, be1a,. - .

·PQ·Eift1ons.have ',been ,used ..,qult~ ef-
;'!'eot1vely and a great deal '·haiJ ,

been learned from these practioe
sess.ions. I urge 'all cl1mbers

,'an..dcavers to· get·<out <;a,nduse·:>
tq.1s syster.1 aa.a great deal can
be learned from 1t.

'John Fiske



;'. .
...·...~;·:.vb;~last soheduled cave tz.1p ot the senestertoo.k plaoe 91'1~tg.e 'waele-
Q.~~r.~ylO .••ll.· Having done nty''.homework early;; I'lettBerkelet. Fri-
de.Y;~/n1gJt,tt·al<me1..planni.tlgto·rr.~et the othel'sSaturda'] n·ight.,.All!, 'ap-
pr;oic.he~ T'taey •., I '.suddenly remembered·that ;[.was supposed to 'call: Ray

"deSauss¥re and get',dire.otions: to the' cave. Ton ninutesand $1'1160 ,later
, I was in possesaionof the following valuable information: "Ask the
'o,wner of the propert,j vmer,u the cave.,1;8,.,11 "I spontBaturday re,oonnoiter .•
ins' .tOtS . area aI!ouF.4tho towacof Murphy ~2' und, oal:16 'up wi thtwo good, .
CS.;Vss. '~onewasa knowr. CllVCf.JP mostly horizontal; with"sOllle protty·,rOOtlS
in the uppal' levels.. The' other wt1'sapparontly virginand,inv:o:lyed a
35-fo~t vertical clinb down to a ledge on the side of a largo, well-
decorate,d I'oon., I had to go ,oo.ek:to the car to .get· 0., lo.ddor: for< the
20-f'oot ovorhanging drop to' tho floor of tho ·roorit. 'J: co.lled,my ..
discovery "Do.veCavo," a nUf-leI had bO'onsewing for such an occasion.
Ioanped at Cave 'City near ,San Andreas Sa.turdQ,Ynight and tle,;t,two
SierrnClub' ;f\at;li11osf:t'omBerkeley·there. Aftor taking thQ1il cnD. ,
guided tour of Co.v.eOft;, Cave nnd doing a quick rocono.issun,e,o of. ,the : .
o,reo. before dark, I sacked out in an old shed, Since it,w.as't~eo:tenlng
to rain. About 11:00 p.m. Hi Patton, .pat Sproles",;1'orJ?1' To.rver.,fo.nd
Roger' }Te~;t.,l·:lflrrived. ,,"It t S not' -gbing t:o ,rO,1n'," said Hi~, prepqring
to spend" the night under the stars. TeFry c.nd Roger feJl-,for·th.1s 11ne
nnd slept out too. By tlorning, Pat and I were the only ones who
weren 1t conpletely, soaked,. ,thnnksto,'a tin roof, o.nd·o.,poncho. Pat
diqgetwet, however, when she put on her clothes, which had been in
,tha padk :she 'left ,under ,the part of the rook tha.t wo.stl.iss.1ng. Every-
one, ',exploretl the two..,co.v.esSttnday;,whl1a 'I covered, the:,areo. within· a.
ten; ·m11e:rs.cllu8 looking ~i'or"naw11nestone outcrops. Since -.1 WOos: -
Uftable.'·to fwd anything no'retor u's to do we'deoided ~to ,loa.ve for hone
at 3-,30'. Atter stopping for something .to eat atth~ Fos:tier's Freeze

.-pla.ca fliAltaville nnd .then meeting- a.gain .1n San Andreas" Hi .U'M T,erry
took Pat to Do.v1s~While Roger and I left far Berkeley, arr.iv1ng there
at the r1d~culous.hour of 8:00 p,m.



Between The Sheots
An Unscheduled Cave Trip To Soldier's Cave in Sequoia N~tl. Par.k

Rub a dub dub
Six people in my tub
The s~venthco1.11dnrt make it
Could my poor car take It?

"Hmun, do we n~ed this much gear' No, W() h$.ve two guitars and a
banjo uke. we donIt nSC3d anot:Q.erguitar,.Jackia.l1aybewe opuld just
wind the rop~ ladders around the car l'ath,er than ,puttihg tb,em in the
oar: Lou, take off your helmet; i'm agooddrlver." " ,

"Whew,we'r'e out of Berkeley. Look at that bird-in the top of tho
tree, th,e one that the headligl}ts ,are picking up now.···-All I'-ight, whots
the wise gUy who's brea.thing out of phase." Asidetrpm ,e:nall tidbits
of humor, thi~gs were going fine. Then it happoned.

"Let 's sing Down12l. the Old Mill ,stream, and after eae-h line say,
"between the shee~tI - - --:-. , , . .

For the next half hour any passing motorist, would have heard no-
thing but laughter comingf.ro1;llour oar. Finally Jackie I with tears '
rol11pg'down her oheeks, managed to blurt out a plen.

'~Oh" I wish I bAd,taken a Greyhound." .
. ~fl3$tWQeR the $heets ," , .
,"LoOk, here. eOlnfjS a do~ble ·head.ed on~,now. It •
pOOr,Jackle1 .

C~ptor II The' More seriou, portion

~We flMli.i a:rrived at the pi rk, and atter a forty mile' ,round trip
inthQ ,U1O~n1n.g to cp,1ck out with the Park Servioe ,wo wero on our VfO.Y.,
to the',Mv, .• ~/J!a~f~:rstladclor drop wns about fiftoen foe; I and fFom
thel'e,~,",,,,~1(.d OU~ wa,yovor to the J:op of the second drop. This holo
)'len1L4 •.•• ,lAlfoet; into tho ,main broakdown room. In this area we
'IQn'Qu$t'"a,Wht.~·J:pt.Plo'r~ng, and Bornepeople loft tho cavo' aftar
BeG!«tg .,t1.t. ':,. 9'01J," '10' ~roo. •

NO't, •.•. ).t,.-l.;t,,:m e. die hard: Ill' P~tton and I rigged another
d:n-opofabo.1;JJktatfQot, and sOon found ourselvos exploring boautiful
pasaage8·.Wi.ItJ.<~."$1d 91 t\J().; "~-,~o,s,!'lIbo e()v..ldp.e~rQJ:.i•.agroo .whioh
passage to take" We~etlo~d the poola.~ Her,:VlQs a etplin· ot throe
l.akas thai;, we .had to' travor$a aboy,elor arov.nd.. ,.-tAt tho last pool we
gazGd1nt.o"the ultm clea.~,-~a:r....~~·.;8ftd&rt>a'~t thero wore J)llsso.gos
beyond. For many reqsons we'd1Q iiii::att'ompt to answor tho quostion.

. :1',. .._, ,
. Our "gu146s'(.'hAv1ngJ.~S· ago. left us" ·Hi 'a,.n'dI bogan our return

trip •. Weboth mentionod how nice it would bo to s leop right ~ero ,i'n
tho old underground'rivar channels, but, it would notho.vobaon vdry-
oomfortable due to tho extroma eoldnoss'ot tho cava. At about 3:15
intha morning we rQa~hod tho entL'anco with 0.11 porsonal and Hiking
Olub goar.'We two had sta:yQd'longor tho.n anyono olso; ntotal of
about 15 3/4 hours'. . ,

ehnpter III The Roturn Homo
.

Cheok to ohoek .
And ttUg to mug
Wosix drank Cidor
From t~o' jug. ..

Tho eidor was hard,
But what the Holl
Wowero drinking "sweat cidorf~
Not drinking the soall.

T~era we~e ~hree bugs
.,'lhatdrownod in tl10 \1row,
,Till J;)a.yo~·tooka drink,
And than thoro were two.

We six got homo
About elaven
It would havo been fun
If thero ~d been seven.

ye t~sty ~e~i8tor signal'~- T~ Aley
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m;lD1~.h~rt ,~l'~ft,cet~H()nt~Rio, ,(lAd- U,o.BrAA~"dock, Whorowe
.'''$0.'. aDd 8utlbatho4 {as Jf we nO,e4od_l"I)'whl~ethecal':,8buttle 's.na
. 'into oporn1flonaii~l&'h~t wltti ,'oonvl-~ltig at~A~Q1'8 "to',obango. flat

t-!roe '0 thot :0'0Q14 ttoYOO11t ot ~tbo ~'1" and s..e1;t~nsPo.o·uMty.ck, the
110018 Bia~1ol1too}c q\ilto ~ whilo. -.But avon ,80, .' wero'stl,11'o1881ng
QU.r.:~.l'h ...e,~.' ~~,the .t1D.,e ..wo.. ~re .rea~y ,to hea4"0~ horne., 8;0 one car;
~0'r3;~:lieIJ'., ,~dto t4\1.t and the others let'. We got a0t18S11Pper
QI14 ate·1toa tbedock 1I9bl~e we were waiting, and It was only about a
halt h~ before wo spotted then C0f.11ngweal'l~1 t~rd.ua. we hailed
them, arid,' l.iatefte~ .aa~Okaero8sthe slow -tl()V lag riv~r, came that ired
"Pl1, ,-"hank God'· , They had also cap.i.eel, .to add. to tno1r tlWUbles,
and loat 8ah1rt. 111- iihe process. .. "

-<, .'

. .' 8OInidQ4e.nQ.thor ttemOrttblo .'tr1p, well 'plannodand carried out
. (up ~o 'and 1ncluding the weathor)' by our loaders, JOQl1 and Bill.

. _ ..' . End po.rt two , by MalT ~nt\ Dooling

MARIlf COUB'l't HIXE***MA1' 4 ~ 1958
" -.; .. '.' '.

-. . . . d

,., 'We .tarted our short trek at
alWroX1,ma te119iOOtu:1 •.~elndat,:,

.118t ·4;ln"thevl~1i11t,. ot ~bo fiat-
\n'al .plith8ater .• neste40n the
a lopu' or, .fI.t. 'l'ai:Blp1as .•··'1*1'01':1.' .

..1;here we' pl'ocee4ed 1nane.asterl1' .
dlJo$,ct1pnaloet6the 8ide of Mt.

·-~ame.lpS.a8.t~~l We hit the l11110r
..trail. WO'th$n travel~ up the :
Ml;l.ler Trail to the ~op,ot<the
mount414l'arrl va l't imaWD.s approx-
1Jna~17:',J.1..'QcaJl;Ut At. :LI:t'). we
l·Ii8~.:;the.aumni1t' and ' Pl'OCO eded 1n'

. ·/a>no~He~'"rli'-:dll'ecti~iidown one

.... ~t :~~i,~ahadedr1re' tr.a11JiJto-
~-X'd;1;heAlplntf 1A.kea ,jo$ioa.

. - 'Opo. :~lotol1ing~hef1ra_t lQ.kQ' ;wo'.·· '.
.. ~r~~8d~d-'to .ea~lunon..At .:~~.OO· .
;·~ho\U'81·"e started our walk a~oag
. ~~._3.7~.e"o11" :1n ;the,41plq.Q· .
Vallo)' e·'; Wate~:..vorl plontiful.c
arid t:requent '1180was made of ':l·t. ..
as it was a ~ da1. Tho tra1~
prooeeded in a southwesterly- d11'-,
Bction till ~ roached the last Qt.
the roservolrs. Fron thore tho
rout~ led in a 8outhorl1 diroction
up an eas7, shady elopo toward
out starting position. we roa.o.hod
tho cars at 17,00 hoUl's,..:

'.rho bapPI gr<np of hikora in-
cluded, Kika B1aloa, He~on Me G1n••...:
nia Bernai'd Cooper. Harry L1pko.
and Nancy Eagl1Alh .•

PRESII>ENTt Ann I)acoy
. .

" VICE-P~SIDmr,r t' 1',om Aley

~SUREIhB11.1 ,LOug!m)ilr.c;.... .'

mmrrIVE SECRET~ tMary Ann
. . . . ])ooling

CORftlSPOBDING SECRWRI: Marei a
Lightbody-.

REPRESENTATIVES AT IARGE t
John Fiske
BUt Gal'qne:r
Bob Orser
Ohar1i6 Raymond

MEMORiAL DAY WEEKEND' IN YOSEm'IE
'PR'IDAYthroughSUndaJ ~ .fta7 ao-JuDe 1. 1958.

Be aure not to mia. this va-
co.tiOD barors the onrush of tlnaJ.a.
There wi1l be Imt'a to try and dQ.
It will be gea~ed:ror h1ker.~.
well as: thOso domineol'Uig mouata1n-
eel'S .It fS good to" get away from J

school onee and a While 40 plan
to make this weekend in Yosemite.

.,'1;

*' •• -* * * '"'** * * * .•* '*
THIS S1MMER IS BOUND TO BE A

good one tor everyone. If you hap- ,
pan to bo 1n tho ba1 aroa during :
this 81 mmordo stop by tho Hiking
Olub ottico and aee just what. a ~
cockins_ And 1t you have alV ideaa '
wrlto it on tho bu.ll board 1n the
offico and you are aure to got
a:>motakar. trom othQr club membera
in tho area.



ATTENT ION l HIGH TRIPPERS

Tho iDlny Jewel Mountain.-
oeriijg ~qu1Qmen~1o.pmpaoY(MikG ~
Lau.ifloap, pres14~ot) j; _f,ortovatt'r.~.
ot "equl1plU:~nt .fOl'IBOl,iC':tt41ne01l.i.I'· ,'-' .
eXP4-~;re·!'.ti h\ln,'bers ;oo.okp~'Qkqrs"
aridca.mpAr~ •.•lsrna.k1.ti:g ,~: .f:p6..Q;iC;.+
intl.'oouutoI'Y,. o£fer -toUClIC,ij1gh.
~rippers : . . .

For q,nly70t OO-:,-'-~ovon~y ,>,

dollars, thatls~·--ANJ),two ,lupo 1$
" -,troD anyNROTC \uifrorm, ~iny-~' '

Jewel will send you postpDid---
"Survival on the Soven Soas" 1n
seven vol'Wl'lGs bY.kdrnir~l- Cho:ste~
Drawo,rs ·(USN, rp~.lrodba ,: ~
comprehensivo sj;udy of' 'fjb.e,. •
problons of Burvi val on lo.nd and
SOl).., with Orot.os ontl+e goolpgy,
ft:\una, flor'.J., peoplo8;,a.nd
history of' most of' tho world
nlso 1neJ.udod. ' Thl'lt-bD:q9sQ,PO

'sot will cono to yOU conpJ;.eto
with nconven1ont, ~~~l'prooi'
carrying case if you don1t dolny.

,SEND RIG-JIT AWk:¥'~9DA;Yi:·?:"":~*,~"* '.

BILL GARDNER
'DEENA ZONLIGT

" i~. ; ,-
Doedlo doc doc dun a;nrlltrP&

D~m dum WllJ----lIUF1----dwJ doodle
de 00.10, dUtl du..r.t •.•--.J]:Ilw tJ S l!16ht.,
It fa ' OAOAK, t ]iiOtl011l?Or", WO ,boot 'in
RQQl1~20. Iml4RST G~, ~n~I1AY 25-.--
tzaOJ:l 7,30 ~o Ie:30p.r.l! '.,:

> •• ,' It is .~~d· thElt 'Q.; .UOOC
I?embo:r~lp-cti,rd, ~~, SO-t ypu, nnd
yo'Q.%' Qhildronin tp tho, .building.

. - . " , • '.',. I' ' .' ~', '.

SEE ¥OttTHEBE~~****' '. ..',.. " '" "'.. '. '. --

FUN IN THE SUN

ARTISTS; LOU GOODMAN **~**,A~WA~fi.,"*~~***
-.'" 'VI MADSEN '*.'1'he BEJI.R TRr~CKli'th&\:~'orfic~ > *

*pub11'cati,o,n 6~, the,' ,tT~'1,+~rS'1'til'of'*
TYPISTS' MARCIA LIGHTBODY, MARY * Ca11tornu: llikiP.gC1U.b·,'~b11Shed

ANN DOOLING •. DEENA * toul'ltlnea 'ea;'eh $-atnoBb~x\'!hth e .•
,ZOUWGTc.'HELEN Me GINNIS.*" Cl~b"'s 'oft'ieel"Roont<Q;;:Bsnl$t!i4n *

.,. *" Hal,l ,U,ntv~'i~S11;;i'oi:~1:fornf-a'" ~
M.IMEOGRA~HERSs DAVE ROr::!Tl'IEN;MARY *B~*el.:e,.4,·:'Oalifdrllla.' ,,~L,', '*
".,. '. .', " ... ". ANNDQ\JlJIN'lJ .• ,;:<~v,'.'ft""v*"~"'4;+1'4"'.ft.H~'4.~_'¥tv .•• ~~4.~~••~~~~*4¥o.¥~"~.1t ., ,"'; . '-H • ..":,::,c~"

.•....

,. :cVlf1"VBRSlft~,e_i~~_~uaMt'otb! ..:;t •. :
ROOM C:ESHLEMAN 'HALa, .
UNIVERS-tTY .OF CAlmORNIA
B~KELEY,'CALIFORNIA "',




